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Just ices. «f the Poace for the said county, •ei$cr at
Sessions of the Peace," or at a» adjourtyqeat of a Geiferai

'Sessions of the Peace, which shall be v first lioldea .next*
after the expiration of twenty days ?t ^he /least from
the date of this advertisement 5 and tnit^ a schedule an*

' nexed to tlie said petition, containing a Kstpf the cretHtors'of
the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Millbauk-street, Westminster, to wh»<Hi the creditors
©f the said prisoner may refer. '* ROBERT

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Thomas Radford, formerly of Derby, and late
ef Alfreton, in the county of Derby, but nowujjxisoner for debt
.«oofined in His Majesty's county gaol of Derby/ in thy county
of Derby}, will be-b^ard befbre His Majesty's Justice! of the

. Peace for the -said CQunly, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace, oratau adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace,
which shall he first holdea next after the expiration of
twenty days at the least from the date of this advertise-
ment; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition,
*<$ntaining a list 61 the. creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, MHlbank-street,
Westminster, to which the creditors of- the said prisoner may

THOMAS RADFORD.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
^he petition of Henry Yates, formerly of Ormond-Street, and
late of Old Hull-Street, in Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
ca&ter, brewer (late trading under the firm of Thomas Bat-
tersby «md Co., in partnership, as brewers, with Thomas Bat-

j lat^.i&f tifecpool afoKfiBaid, brewer, at present a pri-*
filler for de/bfci$| ^e county^gfedl of Lancashire), but no\v a.'
prisoner for d^ht eftafined iri T9is Majesty's borough gaol of
'Liverpool 'aforesaid^ ''will be heard before. His Majesty's
Justices of; the P«»ce for tie said borough, either at a
GfijerNalr ^essionV'^the^jase, or at an .adjoumiueut of
a GenemV S|fis^ib^s.^ijteg PeMe; which .shall be first holdem
_next after the' .'cxjjrh;fetion of tjveiliy days from date of this
.r94retlS*oi»t|(Qt; and tijkt a selm^te annexed to the said p.eti-
HDD, cdntainiug a list of the '«^ttitors of the said prisoner, is
filed in the OtMco of the said Uourt, No. 59, Milbank-street,
Westminster, to which the..creditors of the said prisoner
rnsjr refer. .f HEN&Y YATfiS.

BY |rd^r of tie Cfourt fo^he Relief'.pf Insolvent Debtors j
%he petition of Stephen'Veronv formerly anil late of Livei'{iooJr
in the county of Lancaster, merchant aud commission agent,
but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's
prison of Lancaster Castle in the county of Lancaster,
will be heard before" His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
fo| the sriid county, eithe^fjt a General Sessions of the
Peace, or at an adjournment, of a General Sessions of
the Peace, which shall be first h.olden n.ext after the expira-
tion of twenty days from the date of this advertisement;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is tiled in the Oltice
of the said Courts {"Jo.'tfSj Millbanb-street, Westminster, to
which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer. '

STEPHEN
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